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J. P. Williams & Son, furn1tmdorse,cTtoRE.

S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.
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Morgan's Fancy Bazar. No. 23 N. Main St.
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SLEDS ! SLEDS ! !

A Large Assortment at low Prlceo 1

Sleigh Bellsr Blankets and Xap Robes. Sleigh runner attach-
ments. Change a wagon into a sleigh in twenty minutes. Oil Heaters,
Ice Saw and Ice Tongs.

SKATES I

MAHANOY

SKATES I!
Now is the time to enjoy the sport ; full assortment

Skates sharpened and repaired.

Ranging

AND

Horse

at low prices.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Successful People
opportunities

OPEN

Are quick to act and never fail to grasp
wc ujc now ouernig aiier-nonaa- y Dargalns in

Jewelry, Silverware andMusical Instruments.
we can save you lrom i to 2 on wedding rings. The remainder

01 our stocn goes at 25 per cent, below the prices of others. You'll
find in our store store the largest and best selected stock to choose
from. Do not forget us when in need of any repairing in jewelry. A
guarantee accompanies it.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah. Penna.

1 899-NE- W YEAR'S GREETING1899

We open the New Year with a few Special Bargains

Don'

to dispose of surplus stock. '

Four cans Early June Peas for 25 cents.
Three cans Fancy New York State Corn for 25 cents.
Three cans New Lima Beans for 25 cents.
Three cans of New Alaska Salmon for 25 cents.
Eight Bars of Best 5c Laundry Soap for 25 cents.
Three Pounds of Mixed Nuts for 25 cents.
Four Qts. Fine Table Syrup for 25 cents.

Forget Our 10 Cent Loose Roasted Coffee-Goo- d

and Cheap.

WE OFFER IN HIGH GRADE GOODS
Our Fancy Tomatoes extra large cans and extra quality. Honey-Suckl- e

Sweet Sifted Peas. Extra fancy Maine Sugar Corn. Choice
New .York State Com. California Lemon Cling Teaches sliced.
Fancy D. G. Java Coffee. Our 25c. Java Blend Coffee. Fancy Cali-
fornia Prunes, extra size. Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered I,ard. Fancy
Head Rice. Fine Pure Sugar Syrup. Best Mince Meat.

Try our 6 and 8 cent Table Syrup. Florida Oranges large, sweet
and juicy. New Norway Mackerel, white and fat,

Butter at

Street,

POP Sale 2000 hushels Choice Clipped White Oats.

--New,

At KBITER'S.

SHENANDOAH. PA.. WEDNESDAY.

ESCAPE.
A Letter rrom Ciilnp MoKeulle (linn ill

Detail i)f It.
A letter received from Camp McKcnzle,

Augusta, ua., dated the 22nd (nt.. give
particulars concerning the escape of Frank
Deem from the detail that was taking him to
me camp.as a deserter.

It Is stated that after Serjeant Henry
Huutzliigeraiid l'rlvate I'lilllp O'llrien took
charge of Deem at the Pottsvllle jail they
iiuqieaiateiy started southward with him
Ihoykuewthe character of their prisoner

a
cuiip i on the except

u short time at in
Urn. tho the was
' Aiaooun a. m., when the train
was about 100 miles south of
and fast, Deem asked to
go iu me private closet. O'Brien
nun anil held the dnnr nn.n tl, ,.i. .... - . fiavw uu.

KEITER'S

DEEM'S

euougu to two. Wheu
uvem lurnca to come out
uacn a little to allow tlie tir sonnr ri.rn A.

Deem pressed the button
which caused tho In tho clnsnt in flv.... 1 . . "u, .mil itVKUl

' weec, jonn

large admit

llasli

JQW WANTS

THIRTEEN

the

SSaTTSU: JSKmS. E!5lS! scho ylkill looking for plum.
cnutlnually journey,

during luncheon Washing.
During evening Journey

Washington,
running permission

accompanied

O'Brien stopped

quicKasa
window

as the

toKvKHIifd

automatic attachment - . " i'uj rj niiu """ 1,18 ,trinK" ln 1 lwby which they ran beinstantly raised district, wards, orlven counties, and who
following the 'rvit.l..., aro reRI,rdel ' wonderful Iwlltioal engineers

sougiu uunmnger ami both men Implored ,u "DUlu lnolr own "omen, are soarcoly
wiu muuucior 10 stop tue train, so that they "uwe toep score In the big game whichmight search for the prisoner. Tbo escape Is being played heroin the contest for a

? -- ' Stanley Quay. This Is

' th fiBUr hy theeleven M dUUU s ,
delay of several hours Ztl'" . tes.mou frou "yltlll. who came here
O'Brien were able to get a train to take then, J .lhlt Congress.
back to Orauge, but no trace Doom could urumni Kinney, lion
oe lounu alter tliolr arrival there. "aTIS- - Jcr" Whltehouse and his

traveling salesmen on the train from "Gus" Schriuck. and a few
n"'tu "tulu escapeu, who the oluer lessr lights, who

n'irrlVn .n.1 Tf r ci upon oig guns," were here and
.u.uuiuiujr luruisnou- - mm withtheir names and addresses, expressing their

ni.uiigm-s- s 10 testily in behalf the private
should a court martial, or other
bo held. They will testify that there was no
neglect 01 amy on O'Hr on'. nt Tl.
said that no person could have prevented anescape undor similar circumstances. Latest
iriiiimiran urango and the vicinity stute
l" " iraco 01 uceni nas been found.

Classic Ginghams, a Uent. I'.r viThink the price and don't f..t I""-
. It' . u

4uanvy. norm iu cents. U. t Gill. d

ATTACKED JY BOYS.
Warrants lln.ert Unou An A.unli ..

Synagogue.
During a weddincceremnnv in !, fi,iT . ... firaei synogogue on West Oak street yestor-da- y

afternoon a crowd of boys assembled iu
rout ot ine eilillce and created great disordi

uy tnrowiug snow, Ice and stones at tho
jwupie entering. .Members of the congrega- -

.w.i repcaieuiy appealea to the boys to desist,
but they only Increased the attacks and
several people suflbred Injury. One woman
iiu oom uer eyes blackened by a pioco of

very

!

'nlerMt "rltes.

joint
devolopod

Yesterilay's

Ice thrown by the and the being again that
nats uestroved ouort 01 an election.

Wli ...... Tho n.,n- -imuueu Lninsoni tin. nnve tinu
iront entrance, nassed over l,p,u .,f that will
!.b.'e!.?,?opIe;a?dout.tl'':oue" large prophecies iu this ripect falJi
dSSh. htWofa Lr the

theshattered and the front syna-
gogue were damaged. The tho
congregation say that the damago to
eu.uce amounts to about f 125. morning Chaso, president,Divid and Rubinski. Talley. Jr., secretary of thetwo trustees of the synagogue, appeared be- -

w.o uuauto onoemauer ana swore out
warrants the of Alouagbau,
Alvio Kichards, Garfield Davenport, Millard
pmun ana Marry feist. The two first named
uoys were caught on the scone by Constablo

nut were discharged spending

arDi- - tUrough
named will be arrested.

FATALLY MUTILATE D.
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joint. It was surprising that
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Attempted Itobbery.
Atau hour

maue attempt rob the stable and ware
house Hyman Rubinski. They

breaking lock the
evidently became alarmed by

Mr. which Is
the

Schiulcker's
..iMuisuKiuic main near

last night resulted a Water
lor local followers the eame. Th

main was $1,000 a side and
cattle. Tlio birds won out
tne 7 Shenandoah tho fourth.
ii statcu mat lrom was
lost the stakes and wagers,

Coal Otllces
was announced that

Lehigh Valley coal offices that place
permanently closed the end

this month. All coal will shipped direct
the Thm

aim llrecker.
Hotuer will temnnr.
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DEMOCRATS UOLD THE KEY.
xue democrats cont to hold M,

In l.a CAn !.. . J
the

a Domocrat
is out the question. is arMnt t,,t ..
uouy can oe to the nni
abandon nominee, Mr. Jenks,

uu u in some Jiopubllcan candidate.xue anti-yua- are now confining
labors keeping the Democrats

solidly Hue for and;,,,.ir '"UB)rfKenof Peace . I)ennl,
is indication Chair- - in hope a !' on

. .. : - . i i . . . . 'meineuus oi tne aamlnls- - go the old to his
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His friends here have started a boom for Mr.
jiuuck to secure one oi tue plums held up
by Governor Stone, The position sought is
that or a member of the State Pharmaceutical
Board. Accompanied by his brother, ex- -

State Senator and a few other friends,
(hey called upou Stone even
ing, and presented their claims. The recep
tion they and the assurances given
them warrants tho that Mr.
Houck will land. He in every way quali
fied for the position and the appointment
would meet with much far the

able to learn.
THE DEMOCRATS,

Colonel James M. Gul'tey, the Demo
cratic leaili-r- . In an Interview, said that
the legislators were on
the and that they will stand
ny Jenks until Quay hauls down his
tlntr. "At no time, under any circum
stances," said he, "will a single Demo
crat vote for. in any way assist, ln
tne or ijuay."

TkQ

was

wr,

nue

uvor

Dumocratle Senatorial Candidate
Jenks said: "So loner as my candidacy

Keese.

oldest'clerks, Peter Caufleld. John serves to carry the principles of th I Colorado.
- . - - . . I mi n i.i . . I 11innn ., t ... t ..u-- i, . . I
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SCOTT ELECTED.
A Senator Fruui We.t Virginia

Succrrda.
SfiecUl to Evening Herald,

Charleston, W. Va Jan. US. The dead-
lock over the election of United States Sen-
ator was broken y by the election of
Nathan B. Seott, Kepublleau caucus nominee,
1 esterday he bad two leas than a majority
The candidate was John T. Mc
Oraw, who received 40 vote. The other Re
publican candidates were Judge Nathan GotT
and 111 I H rd, who swjuring Seott'
election.

NOW JCRSEY'bNEV SGNATOR.

Knmi Now Com
4 tin- - I'ppor
irnton, Jan. 26. The two branch

or the New Jersey legislature votod
yesterday for a United States senator
Jnnn Kean. of Kllsalieth
eel veil 11 votes In the senate and 37
me nouse, while James Smith. Jr,
luem.l, rereivpd 7 votes In the senate
and 22 In the house At noon today th
two nouses met in Joint session, and
Mr. Kean was formally elected to the
Heat now held by Senator Smlili

Jonn Kean Is an opulent bachelor of
I'.nzanoui. uiiere he resides with hl
widowed mother, lie has been a leader

SENATOR-ELEC- T KEAN.
of his party for 20 years, and has at-
tended Ave national conventions nf th
Republican party. In 1S82 he was elect
ed congress Miles Ross, a pop-
ular Democrat. Two years later Kean
was defeated. In 1SS6 he was
to congress, and awo years later was
again defeuted. In 1892 he was the can
didate of his party for governor, hutwas defeated by Judge Werts. IT u
47 years old.

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS.

More Evidence of the linn.. i.',i.m.
Society's Kxcellent Metlioda.

The following furnish evid pure (tint. Mm
iiome rricuuiy faociety, of Baltimore. Md
under its change of oQlccrs. Is following
closely in line with tho excellent system e s- -

louiuueu anu maintained br t in ramnano
l i.i . -. T !uuue. iuo lituaiueucv OI til latn n

Talley, Sr.
To George A. and B.Messrs. Hymau '"D,d n.0 importance been

recognized

received

Society of Md.
Gentlemen : I desire to add mv to.timiniai

to mo many mat have been e vnn vnnr nnm
pany tor tne prompt and generous spirit dis
played towards iu patrons. On the death of
my motner, Mrs. Annie Skrzyraacz, I became
entitled to the sum of two hundred and

.,v.(lujaiUltuuluuu lo lU0Se :.BM.,;"7;"f payment

unfortunate

ln.L

prediction

Democratic

Iteiiiilillcnti

Democratic

withdrew,

Baltimore,

ent, William T. Evans, and

Waclaw
Shenandoah, Pa., Jan. 25, 1S99.

Harry

WOLAK.

Gentlemen : It affords roe pratl Aratlnn
acknowledge prompt and full payment of the
sum of one hundred and fifty dollars ($150)
uue me trom your society on the death of
my motner, Mrs. (ittherine The
payment was made through your Superin
leuuent, William T. Evans, nml A vent
minis uugnes, witnout unnecessary delay,
ui uujr auempi to resort to technicalities.

Matthew Casserly
Ellangowan, Jan. 25, 189a.

Potatoes.
A car of fancy Bose Dotatoes at

x i.u iu ueaiers oniv. uome. nmm
a taste or your quality. Hamlet: "The
ui me potato is its eating." Guaranteed
iree ot frost.

Car Load

iiui.

Ed. HoniKBov. v..
Deaths and Funerals,

agent,

proof

Mrs. Peter Cummines. aued bo irc
at aer nome t'alo Alto yesterday, and Is
surviveu Dy several grown children.

ineluueralof Mrs. Mary McCarthy, who
tion the Treaty on February Oth. yr, -- .I WM brutally murdered by her sen.
This accepted as an that tho sufficient number rf S Bowma"'s. Sunday, place this

1 i e .. ...
man

to
AN.

c.uor

an

wluninir

coughs

Board-- A

Jonks,

Coyle
Governor last

favor, so
wilter

market,

or

Parrvan.i out
can oe

Romalue

very

for

not

lI(Uo.

(Ren.).
In

to over

Casserlv.

in

morning. Bequiem High mass was celebrated
iu ot. utnicus church, MahanovCity.

Judge E. W. Woodbury, father of W. K
noououry, fq.. or l'ottavllle. died at his
nome in lietuol, Maine, from heart failure.
He was 81 years old.

Mrs. Christian Werner, aged 70 veani. dlml
in lamaqua on Tuesday, and the funeral
will take place Friday afternoon.

The funeral of Mrs. Nancv MftTpun win.
uieu at lamaqua on Sunday, will take place

aiiernoon.
Mrs. midget Kerns, an aced rnatdn nr

juauauoy uuy, aied at that place last even-iu- g

from the effects of a shock received by
falling down stairs. Funeral on Friday.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridcet McCormlrt
took place y from her late maiden
Brownsville. High mass was celebrated In
the Annunciation church and interment was
made in the parish cemetery. M. J. O'Neill
was the funeral director.

City Drug Store, 107 South Slain St.
Klondike Cough Syrup. Guaranteed to

euro. 15 cents. l.is.int

Dead.
John Doyle, the who was In In,! in

the Wm. Peon on Monday afternoon
by a premature explosion, dledatllm
hospital at three o'clock this morning.
was due to shock. One of his arms was
badly shattered and bis body, from tead to
feet, was cut aud bruised. Doyle - was 43
years old aud leaves a large family at

1 nave ueen placed." siettt Mnrit ni.i,.rt

1 7 A ". e marMl of Andrew Heavy, on West Lloyd!,Ji" HVay.,VjU neV6r Eet Theybrokeopenthefrontdoorwitu
vh...Vw.m..u I T nn ni or a rriiw hur

to a large

Doyle
miner

mines
Hinnm1

Death

uecmres

selves
They helped them- -

quantity of smoked and
For croup and whooping-coug- It IIsHnvalu inJL. S b0ttle' 15' for freah meaU- - The Slaves are believed toU

M6.
City Drug Store, K7 South Main the same parties that were frightened awa?

I..

to

A IHOftDER I

Three Men HeM For Beating
ton Peddler.

Elazle- -

WERE PREVIOUSLY ARRESTED

uut neieased upon Payment of OeiU asd
Their Victim Uai since Become Proa

trated Through Injuries lie Rewtved.
Committed by Juitlee Toomty.

frank Johanna. Anthony Sol la k ami
Joseph Pinsnlk. HungariaiM of Trantun.
near Park Plaee, were arraigned belore Jn- -
tico loomey last ulghtou a cbarge md by
Mrs. Mary Adyml. a Syrian woman of Hnsle-to-

She alleged that her hoaband was ter-
ribly beaten by the defends uta.

the hnsband of the woman. Satin Arivmi
isapetldlor. About two weeks ago be visited
the boarding house of the ilafciulaut. .1
Trenton and displayrd hia wares for sale
Ono lHMnler purrhaed a Immmnlra ..,,1
Frank Johanna, one of the defends
one of the Instruments from the pack. The
pcuuier protested and Johanna, in refuting
the cbarge of theft, wanted to boat Ailrml
The boarding bow interfered aad the peddler
was allowed to depart unmolested.

It seems that the three nocunttl mm
not disposed to let the matter drop aud they
followed Adyml some distance from the
house, aud him. It u il..ui i..Johanna struck the peddler a nnwurfnl lilni.
on the head with a club, Inflicting a gash In
...osuu!, insi requireu seven stitches. A
Hungarian who witnessed th
the Peddler's aMisUoco and iFavn lilm almltiir
and treatment. That night there was a mt
licforo Justice Nell T. Iirennan. nf M.h.nn,.
township, aud the three defendanta in thepresent case were arraigned on Adymi's

butsubsomiKUtlv relMiMil nn i.,.,
$15 costs.

On Monday Sirs. Advmi mnanui i.r...Justice Toomey and presented a certificate
worn to oy ur. lwreuce Smith, of Hailj-to-

sotting forth that the woman's husbaud
wasconunea to bed by the etrru nf n, i
juries received lu the assault at Trenton, and

uui, uis oonaition was dangerous. The
paueui suuorea from delirium at times andit was feared his brain was affected.

wnen tho accused weraarmlemul la.t nUi.
they made no direct denial of tho char
siui. lueui, out protested that, flior

already been arrested and fined. JuUicoToomey said that would not prevent
their arrest siuce tlnlr viii,,, .....
in a serious condition, and they couldnot avoid what may vet nrov a ,.har, ..r
murder by simply paying a flue. As the

nyslclan In attendance had nt. .
certificate, however, stating that the victim's
condition was improved, the Justice said he
..uumrni ua. ,,e asKea Johanna to
furnish a $1,000 bond and tl. lull .,r .1..
other defendants was fixed at 500 each. They
Wnr. iwt.im!lul t .1....... -
xw.vwuiutuim iu ueiauit.

I'or Kent, Slorrroom anil Duelling.
No. 209 East Centre street. Possessiongiven immediately. Apply on the prem- -

lses- -

lluylug Slot Muchtnea.
Since the order of court removing all slot

machines and other 'gambling devices from
saloons in this county, ageuta have appeared
in diflerent parts of tho county for tho pur- -
iwuinl tinutiir. ,1 -. . . .., uj. iuo iot uiacninea mat arenow a drug on the market so far as saloon-keeper- s

are concerned. Some of the latter
however, refuse to sell, under the belief thatthe order of court will be modified.

FUKK LUMCIIUS

NEISWENDBR'g.
Baked beans and nork.

Noodle soup morning.
WEEKS.'- ....ITCO iuucu. not tama In.,, l,l t.:' " ""1 1- 1-. r,. , "iuoii;

uj 101. rioou.
BICKERT'S.

Baked beans aud nnrk t...,I,.i..
fine lunch murulug.

KENDRICK UOUSR.
Pea soup will be fiv.. tn nii .... .

PETERS.'

extra

servrd.

Home-mad- e vegetable soup. frre.
rtriiuiine, vne Kenuine art 1. frt- Mi
u a urog store.

y of Llceimtt Court.Tr,n t--

An

I.UC1U nCiV IOW aOl) (Vttlffl trt annn.. I..
license court yesterday afteruoon, and thiscnused Judge Bechtel tu iimim,.,.,., .1.... ...
and Judgo Marr would again hold licensecourt when all applicant not yothMril n.niil.l l.A ....... .cu up, rartles who donot put In an appearance y will have torun the chance of belnn hanl .t .1- ,-. ..tuuKHlunj.......o uwn, as 11 will ho the last regular dayfor License Court.

Car Loud I'ntatiiBs.
1 .... - .. r r t. . .wi ui mucy itnso notatrwwiil Rl,A.,n.l 1.

uo.. to Healers on r. (V.m i

tasto of your oualltv. .

" iJvutiu is as eatiutr." n,.,..ifree ot frost.
2t Kn. IiDHi.VHiv, Mgr.

A Itohekuli lining.
1 . .. i.iTOiiuK oi reprewntat ivaa ti,.

various subordinate l.dgcs of lUughlere of
uivuu mrouguoiit the state will bo held inPhiladelphia on February la Th M. r

tho meeting will be to devise meana to
establish and support a llula-kiil- i In.,.,.. r.
old and luflrm members of the order.

Immense line of snectuclM and ol.L.n.
Orkin's, 120South Slain strwit. .r '

Hospital Appropriation,
Kepresentatlvo Constein has thndliini,in

of being the first of the Democratic members
from Sohuylkill county to present a bill atheStito legislature. He wauteau appro-priatlo- n

of $150,000 for the Mlnr- - l,i.iThis is nearly $S0.000 more than the Board ofTrustees askod for in the first place.
I)r. Hull' Cough Syrup In,. .ii,rorerlt. Try it for a cough or ooln and lu .......
need. There are many couch rr.nm.ii

le market but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is
le best.

The Iteport Denied.
Trainmaster Gallua. at Palo Altn. Oafs Ilia

the report of the proposed sterling op
Gordou plaues is premature. Ho au ...I
8a'llUJ!.aiTer,tbRtth,)reUnot tWpeet of

nsu auauv

Elegant Lctda
Eeniy,allgerwa?ta South Ma,n , .

has been elesap.Uj refu'mished and is nowready for c)panoy. Call and inspect It 'HeflUWa rental. 1.18-- 1 w
'White Goods and KmhrolilerUa.

Beauty cUspa hands with thesa goods, andeconomy In nriwj. B--
f. qjil foJ

The

MAX UEVITIS.

Clearance
Sale

-- o in

dent's Winter

Underwear, Half Hose

and Gloves.

Sold
Prices.

season.

below manufacturer's

last chance of the

HATTER.

Formerljr at IS East Ccnlrc Street

Coming;

LEVIT

ftr Horse
M Sale!

Our first carload will arrive
npxt week. Our former repu-
tation in selling horst,7, of
merit and good value will be
sustained. We will conduct
sales regularly.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR
DAY OF ARRIVAL AND DAY
OF SALE.

WIYI. NEISWENTER.

Furniture !

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables,
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture of all dac.
crlptionsat Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Mnln St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

TOPSY-TURV-
Y PRICES

During Inventory In, all
Departments.

Granite bread rat, era, with lid, cent.
Granite dlih pans, n ou.rt. 89 ceuU.
Granite wash basin, 10 eenta.
OI. a. .a. .

. . . cream, butter and
noiaer, 27 ce&ta a set.

Ono gallon tUaa pitchers, 10 cents.
China cufaand saucers, 19 cenU a itt.
Shoe blacking box, fancy top, 89 cents.
W ladow cutUlus, lace Insertion, worth 7S nW.

17 KBDU,

Shell water glasses, engraved, 5 oenU.

spooa

See our odd pieces of gUu and chlnawarv.
They are tsarked at prioes that will mov. them.
A pretty Has ot toilet sets ast received. They
mk a nice wedding present

GIRVIN'S
Roj C. RubrlgN, Mgr. 8 South Main St


